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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW Office In MitchellATTORNEY block,

JACKSOft A HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTOKHKY8 Building. Rock Island. 111.

i.t.mim. o.t.wiMW.
SWEEXEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
OSce in Bengston's blook. Rock Island. 111.

HcEMRT ft McEMRV,
AT LAW Loan coney on eood

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-- U

Lyndo. bankers. Offlee in Poetom ca block.

S. W. ODELI,
AT LAW Formerly of fort Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the Arm of
Browning A Entriken at Moline, ha now opened
an office in the Auditorium buiidiog. room 6, at
Moline.

rnrsiciAxs.
E, M. SAL A, Mi D.

Office orer Krell fc Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hoars.

pecial Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and t to 8 p. m,
Tklkphonb No. lift.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullougb. Building, 134 W.SdSt.'
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boars : to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Ovxb Retmolds Jt GirroBDV)

hours From 9 to 13 a. m.
3 4-- p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers &.Ho!de read,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
office

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. 1143. Office hours evenings

1 to 9.
Dr. Ifyets, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 8 pm : San-da- y

It to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday, 8:30 to 10:8 ; residence at offlee; tele
phone 1148-

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator. ,

DR. Ji Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

eNo17i6 Second avenue, over Krell et Math's.

DRSi BiCKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons."
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE .

TOUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, amonir other time-trie- d ana w

mown Fire Insurance Companies be following.

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, I. X.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N.
CitUens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Sun Fire Offlee. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security !. Co., New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, w It
German r ire Ins. Co of Peoria. 111.

Oa.ce Cor. 18th St., and S&cond Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patrouage 1 solicited.

Elm Street

PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIECES- - 5HJ

Admisslon 50 cents Ladles accompanied with

genuemenjree (
E. OTTO. Manager.
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

fe AuIiUsm It Has Pro ed to Be 1b
Sfany Kinds of Business.

A surprising feature of long distance
telephony is the remarkable amount of
business that can be crowded into a very
short conversation. The fact that the com-
munication obtained is in actual conversa-
tion at first hand between the persons
most directly interested in the matter
Under discussion is what renders the tele-
phone so far superior to the telegraph for

ery many purposes. Question and an-
swer are exchanged immediately without
the annoying delays incident to tele-
graphic dispatches. Propositions can be
made and commented on, modified or re-
jected in a manner quite impossible by
telegraph; in fact all the advantages of a
personal interview are obtained without
the expenditure of time and trouble in-
volved in a journey.

Numerous instances could be given of
the number of business questions that can
be disposed of in a single talk over the wires
within the minimum time of five minutes.
Probably the best record is t hat where two
business men, one in New York and one in
Boston, discussed and settled four entirely
distinct affairs in one minute and a half.
Two of the matters dealt with involved
large sums of money, but the men were
able to lay their heads together, figur-
atively speaking, so well, although liter-
ally they were so far apart, that it took
them but a few seconds in each case to de-
cide on what should be done. It can read-
ily be imagined how many telegrams would
have been required to do the sanie amount
of business, leaving entirely aside the
question of time, which is so often of first
importance. Every day cases occur where
the long distance telephone enables busi-
ness to be done that the telegraph cannot
aid, and where the only alternative would
be a long and expensive journey.

For instance, not long ago a New York
man was notified that his draft on a house
in a town far up in the interior of the state
bad been allowed to go to protest, and in
order to protect his interests he was on the
point of undertaking a journey that would
have kept him away from his office for
three days, when a friend advised him to
telephone to the bank that held his draft.
He did so immediately; the bank informed
htm of the state of affairs and recommend-
ed a lawyer in the town to take the job in
hand. He had an interview by telephone
with the lawyer and gave him instructions
to proceed, and the same afternoon the
lawyer reported that he had got out an at-
tachment and that the draft would be fully
covered. The time spent by the New York
man over the affair might have been an
hour, and the total expense was for three
conversations, one with the bank and two
with the lawyer, as against an absence
from town of two or three days and travel-
ing expenses amounting to forty or fifty
dollars.

The actual saving of time and money
is by no means the only recommendation
in favor of longdistance telephone commu-
nication. Often it renders possible the
transaction of business which could be
done in no other way, and many a time a
five minute conversation pays for itself a
thousand fold. To manufacturers having
their head offices in. New York, branches
in other cities nud towns and factories
somewhere in the country the service has
become practically indispensable. The
periodical daily talks between the chief of
the firm and the manager of the factory or
branch oflice place all their affairs so thor-
oughly in touch with each other that no
manufacturing concern that has once
udojited the service to its needs would be
without it for a single day were the cost
twice what it is.

Hankers, brokers and lawyers form an-
other lare class of patrons, but it was
aiming the manufacturers that the long
distance telephone first "caught on," and
tliey have steadily availed themselves of it
from the time of its establishment as a
commercial means of communication.
Electrical Engineer.

An Interesting Story.
Here is a curiosity well worthy a place

in such works as Disraeli's "Curiosities of
Literature." It is a simplestory, of course,
but a wonder nevertheless, especially when
we consider the fact that it is entirely
made up of the titles of one author's works:

"Oliver Twist," who had some verv
"Hard Times in the Il.-tttl- of Life," and
having been "Waved from the Wreck of the
ItoUIcii Mary" by "Our Mutual Friend,"
"Nicholas Nickleby," had just finished
reading "A Tale of Two Cities" to "Mar-
tin Chuzzlewit," during which time "The
Cricket Chirped Merrily on the Hearth,"
while "The Chimes" from an adjacent
steeple were heard, when "Seven Poor
Travelers" commenced to sing "A Christ-
mas Carol." "linrnaby limine," who had
just arrived from "The Old Curiosity
Shop" with "Some Pictures from Italy"
and "Sketches by Iloz" to show to "Little
Dorrit," was busy with "The Pickwick
Papers," when "David Copperfield," who
was taking "Some American Notes," en-

tered and informed the comiany that the
"Great Expectations" of "Donilwy and
Son" regarding "Mrs. Lirriper's
had not been realized. He also said tint lie
had seen "lloots" at the "Holly Tree Inn''
taking "Somebody's Luggage" to "Mrs.
Lirriper's Lodgings" in a street that is
"No Thoroughfare," opposite "Bleak
House." This latter named place is alio
thought to lie the same building in which
"The Haunted Man" gave "One of Dr.
Marigold's Prescriptions" to "An Uncom-
mercial Traveler," the object being tocure
him of a mania brought on through brood-
ing over "The Mystery of Edwin Drood."
Philadelphia Times.

Fourth Class PiMtollices and Tlieir Kents.
Of the presidential postofTices only a few

more than 5 per cent, are located in gov-

ernment buildings; the rest all occupy
buildings lersed or rented by the govern-
ment. It does seem an invidious distinc-
tion to make the fourth class postmaster
liersoiially pay for quarters, fuel and lights,
when the salaried officials of all classes
pay for nothing of the sort. This is what
makes it especially desirable to have an
office where the jiostmaster is appointed
by the president lie may not get any more
money, but his running expenses are paid.

Kate Field's Washington.

It Made No LtlfTerence.
Seven or eight of them were talking in

the court house the other day about the
best position in which to sleep.

"1 lie on my face," said one.
"I lie on my back," said another.
"I lie on n.y left side," said a third, and

so on until it reached an old fellow writing
at a desk.

"It doesn't make any difference to me
how I lie," he said, without stopping hia
work; "I'm a lawyer." Detroit Free Press.

An Unfailing Sign.
Wife (impatiently) This new dress doe-t-ot

Bet well, and I know it.
Husband What makes you think so?
Wife It'a too comfortable. New York

Weekly.

Sleep on Xieft Sid.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
capers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Babnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Loveland,
Colo., sivs Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Eic.ant book on heart diseases free.

Sot Spring's Skin. Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsea wholesale
agents.

An Undisputed Test of Merit--
medicine that has been a household

remedy for over 50 years and used in that
time by more than 150.000.000 persons
must have great merit. Such a medicine
is found in Brandretb's Pills. This fact
demonstrates the value of these pills bet-
ter than any statementof the proprietors
It will be observed that the dose required
to cure is small. One or two pills taken
every night for 10 or 20 days will cure
dyspepsia, costivenecs, rheumatism, liver
complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure state of the
blood.

Brandreth's Pills are purelv vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and stfe to tike at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

I rat recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
I bad catarrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
core in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 3 to 7, good to return to Oc.. 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 23
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, O. T. &
P. A, Chicago. 111.

Iowa State Fair-DeR- r

Sir While at the state fair my
wife tried your Kriue's Healache

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
tind they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that tbey arc rec
oromended. Piease find enclosed ex-

press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

Thr Black Han k Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens Q icstionahle
characters are not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an oflljer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and ceff ;e,
cream, sugir, hot water, etc., for sa e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montkosk.

A handsome complexion is one of the
Greatest charms a woman csn possess
Pozzoni ( Complexion powder eives it.

.ja
T Genuine

"AriCIIOR"
PAIfJ EXPELLER

?a nrifl will fVnT I fTi

Rbest
RHEUMATISM

fivnf TTtfltiMiv.a. Tlact ?irlie.
Paine f n Vi Klrto. Ctipet- and

Joints, Nenralgria, Sprains, &c.
neiore yon neea to Eny, oouuunrenre ftc PUADf!C41

the valuable book: "Onide to Health,"wit
endorsements oi prominent puygiciah

A I IIHESS:
F.AD.RlCHTER&CDa

17 WarrenS
EW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

Xitiropean nouses! ttnaoiBiaai, ojouuuui
Vienna, rragne ,otteraam,,imeS

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
B0S3: VON XCSSSIT2.

c. srx:sL
4 ""' iiilii i il l't

CURE
YOURSELF!

A V vnnr T)nii-H- at fnr
hntLla nf a The nnlV

otrkri..ravftK vmiiv tT H.1 1

J tht unnatural A IsfhargM n
f private d of men and tbe
debilitating weakneM peculiar
to women. At cut- - jii m ic-d- ays

without the aid or
The l.'nirenal American Care.

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNA7

MTE Tfl AflCD can be made monthly
Of 0 III VC3U by working for B. V.
Joussom 5t Co., Miiu St. Kichmond.
Va.

I

Every Month
many women suffer m Excessive or
Bcant they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Don- -

confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fcma.Q Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to WOMAN " mailed Tree.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
Sold by !1 Druss-Ut-

SOLO BT H-1- TZ BaaNSBH

YOUR

ACHE
BOO

Sanaa

Mm,
Will Curs inv I

kind
V4nn vmtnwiAmA if Baft

say. Sent postpaM
racaipt pries,

Twenty-Flv- o Cola.

ST WILL MOT
M" YOU TAKB
KRAUOC'O

HeadacbeCapsnlcs
He ar tor ear

Iniuriooa aobsianea
ibn Capaalea.
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NORMAN LIOMTY. fISILY

Dm Moln. Iowa.
For sale b all drmrgistt. Hartz A Babnsen

Wnolessle agents.

TO WE S?FL!8TED !
Why ia t.lir lees too unoks when the bo

medical tn?iitM-t.tc:i- te linl for reason-
able prt(f!tof 1 bo IVru t'boniicnlC'o.. pro
PHred Imin iie pre.Tijuon or i ir. w in- -

Ihuih pnysioiun oi woria-wia- e repute t

Vnililf1 IICM surrerinK from Senilnnl
lUUNU lnr.il and Nerroua Debillcr
1.0M of Memory. Despondency, OLC..

trutu early Indiscretions orotber onuses; also
tlinm C AfTfi liCli who experlenoe a weakness
MlUuLt'AbLU rflCri Inadvanceot tlielrymirvKid
ney and Itladder troubles, etc., will And our Method

f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy Cl:KK.
DICTII I CC Kxpenence proves that

AL r MO I ILLtO. tern.-- medicines wil;

s
not cure uie - Kjveannienti. i r. w nnanis.
FwhohasifK special atxention to these
(diseases for many years, proscribes Semi
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpsns, and restore visor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe Kastric ) utce and roq id re rj
change ol dietorloterruiHioninousinosa.
HOME TREATMENT fnwJd'y."
oostlno from Ki.OU to ft.0ll. used irith uu
failimz success for over thirtr Tear i.Williams' private practice, tilve them a trini

PCPIFIP II 01 forthoKldneysamlBladuH.-cu- i

RU,CI recent cases in one to tur ia)
I'TCDHJC ClTDrD'll Surr fur-for- al' tonus c
'l . CniKC tb I Ml rtlltr Ken.ald ,Veakr.es. eu

Call or write for t,tM l vie id (n(oratuju bexc
SOl sUiUnic others. AJdre-- r

THE PEttU OHCIICIl. CO..
"!' Wismws'v v.i i UKEt. jV:

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
Removes and Prevents DajadrulT.

AMERICA!! FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

y

Menstruation;

sy

WuliniflnuuurtmfniHH!

S3.

C. C. FRAZER. :

'iaSn!a'51 i

ANTHRACITE. COAL.

2 liflaV !

3 to 6 DAYS.X
fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOR"

O-and- Q

WILU NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Big Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH J

OTTlC- - AT Ai-- DRUGGISTS.
ivntra.1 Chfmienl Co

viuvufrT kdq x eon a.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Itock ltlund.

WOOD'S PHOScHO0INE,
The Great Engli-- h Remedy.

Promptly and perma
nently enres all forms of
Nervous Weakne s, K mis-
sions. tpermntorrhes. Im-
potence and all e&tclsof
abase or exccessn; teen
prescribed over 35 years
in tliourands of cases; is
Ihn uTilu r..t i dHl u .tiH I-- . . n .

lief ore and After, est medicine known: ask
drngeists for Wood't Piiohi'Hodine; if be offers
some' worthless medicine in place o' this, leave
his dlshon-s- t store, enclose pric ia letter, and
we will send by return mail Price, one package.
Sit six, $5; one will plcae. sir will enre; pam-
phlet in plain scaled envelope. 3 stara- - s : a idress

THE WOO CH KM IOAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mien.

OZZOiMI'S
MEDICATED

COIV.PLEXION
mo-- es r l. ij:ntj v, ;tfcl-- t ami actttn ation Ft
Mle b jf vi-- v- jr;a r t o. v tor 6 ets.

OWDEB.'.Ia

THE MOLINE WAGON,

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wapons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship snd finish, illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOL1N B WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
ISfTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS TN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran'-- , Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LTJISTCH COUNTER IN" CONNECTION.

53r"Good liooms hy day or nighi.

. UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronae and ala ninnm btonzs casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Siicp asi Okfick At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlo and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLiACKHALiLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Gents'Fine Shoes aspocialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronago respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Ayenue. Rock Island. CI.

ttEORGE SC1L4TER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Comer of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Zvery Day

I

Sandwiches Famished on Short Kotire

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AJNTD lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

lWTZdi
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HE POSITIVE CURE.
KLY BROTITSRS. es Warran 8U N Tofk Frica 60 cts.1

Eyery MAN who would know the GRAKDTKrTTrs. the Plain j'arts. tb
Old Pecrets and the Kew Uiscoveiies of Medical Science b I'M- "
Married Ufv, shouW rite for our wedrfl lltle T;''

A TKKATISK FOR MKH ONLY." To any earnest njnn we will n'nJ''"2
oopy Hmtkrclf I'm, in plain sealed coyer. A refupo fnm the quacaa.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. V.


